Naples, FL Singer Songwriter Teams Up with
Award-Winning Producer
Singer songwriter Gianna Minichiello of Naples, Florida has teamed up with Tony Catania, an awardwinning producer.
NAPLES, FL, UNITED STATES, December 7, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- At only 17 years of age,
Gianna Minichiello is quite the accomplished singer and songwriter. With her acoustic guitar in tow,
she frequents many local establishments to perform and even creates jingles for well-known
companies. Recently, Gianna started working with Tony Catania, an award-winning producer,
catapulting her career forward even further.
In 2016, Gianna was featured in the Naples Daily News. Reporters attended a show at Weekend
Willies, then interviewed the singing sensation and featured her on their cover. More recently, she
appeared on Fox’s program called The Morning Blend Show, and she’s even performed jingles for
local companies like Oakes Farm. She performed her single “Thinking Too Much” live on ABC News
during the Irma Goodness Concert, and this month, Gianna was again featured in the Naples Daily
News after being chosen from among thousands of singer songwriters to perform at the Deland Music
Festival, a one-day music festival for independent artists. She was in the running for the “Song of the
Year” and “Vocalist of the Year” awards.
Gianna is working alongside Tony Catania, an award-winning producer who has worked with talents
including Scatman John, who has sold 22 million CDs and has had three singles climb to the top of
the charts in almost every country around the world. Tony himself is known for his own adaptive style
in various genres, including pop, pop rock, electronic dance, hip-hop, and classic. He is nationally and
internationally known for his unique approach to production. Working with Tony is an honor for
Gianna, and the two are slated to continue creating new, fresh singles.
On Tuesday, December 12, 2017 Gianna will be performing her new hit single, “Green Screen”, at
her music video release event at the Blue Monkey in Naples, Florida. On her break they will be
Releasing and Playing her Music Video for "Green Screen" for the first time to the public which was
filmed in Miami Fl. Everyone is encouraged to come out, enjoy the performance, and support a local
talent as her career continues to blossom.
About the Artist: Gianna Minichiello of Naples, Florida is an accomplished singer songwriter at the
age of 17. She has performed at numerous high-profile venues throughout Naples, including Blue
Monkey, Weekend Willies, The Center Bar, Riptide Brewery, Tommy Bahamas, Public House, Tacos
and Tequila, Bone Hook Brewing, Vodka Bar and Grill, Agave, and Whiskey Park, among others. She
is currently working with renowned and Italian-born Tony Catania, who has studios across the US and
Europe.
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